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SHIP PURCHASE

BILL DECIDED

BY SENATE CAUCUS

Democratic Senators Agree

On Measure at Meeting

This Morning

REPUBLICAN FILIBUSTER

CONTINUES AGAIN TODAY

Both Parties Keep Strength
Oat As Republicans Desire

to Adjourn

Washington, Jan. 2.1. While Senator
Uirton, in the uppor house, was bitter-
ly denouncing the tactics nf il, J....rrats in their consideration o( the gov-
ernment ship purchase bill, a caucus of
democratic senators today practically
completed cpnsiderution of the measure
The caucus rejected all proposed amoud- -

luours wnien would have forced the
leasing of government-owne- ships.

The republican filibuster against the
was resumed in the senate

liurton expressed his opinion of
die democrats in nu extended snocoh.

"If the democrats think the shin
I'lirctinse hill important enough for
imiii iu iiiik niioui every niulit for
vtceit," he said, "then let us adjourn
the senate from Friday to Monday so
that they can talk about it among
themselves. Why do .thev object to
republicans talking about it while the
Benate is in session f It is not fair to
cull our aruumonts a ' f ililumtcr ' Wl.v
don't, thev answer these arguments

.without shouting ' filibuster iu public
Mid then talking for days in n caucus."

Hiitli sides are keeping llu'ir fell
strength In the chamber. Whenever
(lie reptiblii'nns think they have a ma-
jority, they move to al.iourii, hut so
far the democrats have been uble to
fnislrnle these efforts.

CIRCUIT COURT'S

PROCEEDINGS TODAY

Two criminal casus were continued
iMi.M i lerm uy ine consent or the
district attorney and the attorney fur
the defense this morning in the cir-
cuit court. I.ee Hitig, a Chinese, churn-
ed with a statutory offense, was one of
the cases continued and the case of the
ntate against John Kchuit, charged
uith iiHsuult with intent to kill, was
also continued until next term of court.

Attorney 8. T. Kichardson, first
counsel for the defendant in the case
of the state against t. K. Hosinor, ar-
gued the demurrer to the indictment
charging Hosinor with criminal libel,
this morning in department No. 1 ol
the circuit court before Judge Kelly.
Richardson filed his demurrer yester-
day morning to the indictment. Judge
Kelly took the matter . under advise-
ment and will hunU down his ruling

ithin a few davs.

Today was motion clay in department
No. I of the cirontr court mid the court

was niecca this . ' .i,
morning where they met to hear argu-
ments on motions nnd demurrers nnd
to have eases set for trial. A huge
volume of business wns disposed of

Judge Kelly adjourned court to
,;o lie si w 1 D J
morning nr nine o clone, when the ease
of the stnte against M. Silver, charg-
ed with arson, is set for trial.

A suit for conversion nf. personal
property brought by W. F.. Richardson.
is mtininistintor of estate of Tunni-
es 11. Stover, deceased, agninst the So-- '
h oi Bank of Commerce, was on in do
purtment No, 1 of the circuit this
C'ternoon before Judge Kelly. Tlie
jury wns selected soon nfter con-
vened at one o'clock. The men clo-sc-

on thn jury were: Alplionse Houtin.!
Hun Webb, A. K. ll'ickeitein, W. P.
S.ilberg, J. O. Reiglemun, 0. W. Hob-son- ,

Hurry Hunting, B. F. Fresh, Fred
Hclnvnb, If. 1), Trover, J. A. Apple,
Frank

On neount of the further postpone-
ment of n ense in Albany. Judge Gallo-
way was Iu chambers In department
No. a of circuit court for this coun-
ty today. He attended to n number of
court mutters to be settled by miitu.il
i:(reeiucnt of the attorneys' la tlie
ones.

A demurrer to the amended answiu-wa-

argued iu the replevin suit nt X. 11.

'nterliii ngninst li. F. Cuupcr in the cir
i iiit court today und Judge Keltv took altte,
ine ninttcr under ad isetnctit. A de-

murrer vns argued In the ens- o' M. A.
.n iii:ti ti n nnd Itoy Wassoin. doing

fiiHiio-s- ns the talent l.unilicr Co.,
the Auuii-till- Co.,

.rn.l tin meiter taken under iol iseint-ii- t

bv Judge Kelly. An action on a prom
itsorv note was continui-- on million of
lb- - defendant, snd V. Mutt In tho
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Austro-- , y Reported
Count Stu -- s, Austrian prem-
ier, resigned following differ-
ences with Bar on Kajecit, new
foreign minister. Unrest Hun-
gary growing, demonstrations
against war everywhere.

Rumania Kings advisors re-

ported preparing plunge of
liuninuia into war, invading
Transylvania. Hehools being
converted into hospitals.

Belgium Allied aviator drop-
ped bombs on canal aud docks
at Bruges, destroying some Ger-

man stores. Cannonading Ypres
to North sea.

Kngland Londoners fright-
ened by another Zeppelin scare,
government denies Zeppelins
hovered over Norfolk. Du4ck
steamer reports seeing airship
founder in North sea. American
Belgian relief commission ad-

mits food for Belgians on steam-
er Germans torpedoed yester-
day.

France Paris announced Ger-

man aviators dropped bombs in
Dunkirk Bad other coast towns,
killing seven. French declare
their offensive resumed near
St. Mihicl, though Germans
gained sevoral trenches there.

Poland Series of desperate
engagements southwest of Kikol
in Poland, 23 miloB from Thorn.
General battle developing.

Turkey anil Persia Constan-
tinople declares British re-

pulsed northwest of Persian
Gulf. Porto says Turkish of-

fensive in Caucasus resumed.
Alsace Fighting at

continues, German
bayonet charges repulsed.

THROUGHOUT HUNGARY

Demonstrations Against Part

They At e Forced to Take

In Var Approach Riots

Rome, ,lun. S3. The unrest through-
out Hungary because of the part that
section of the Hupsburg empire hus
hud to play in the European war, is
growing daily, if private dispatches
received to. lay from Budapest ate cor-

rect.
These state demonstrations approach-

ing the proportions of riot are occur-
ring daily in the lower Hungarian cities
in protest against the war and the high
prices of food wuufli nave resuneci
from it. It is reported that the police
authorities Inst Hundny forcibly stop-

ped such meetings of protest.
The situation In Hungary has been

considered serious for some time. T)
it is due the tremendous reverse which
the Austrian armies sustained when

they recently made what promised to
be a triumphal entry into Hervin. For
months the Hungarian people and gov-

ernment had not been sulisficTt with the
treatment accorded to them by the Ger-

man and Austrian authorities. Wllilo

the Austrian invasion of Hervia was in

progress, Count Tisza, the Hungarian
premier, announced that Hungary
would recall her own troops to defend
her' own territory unless Austria pro-

vided proper defenses for her. This
declaration so alarmed the emperor's
advisers that they recalled a large por-

tion of the army of Sorviuu invasion
so as to help Hungary, so weakening
that arniv that when the Servians re

room the of attorneys attack thev: easily routed
the invaders,

The Austrian government since then
has been doing everything possible to,

plucnto the Hungarians.
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From WiDiebina

Xew York, Jan. 23. To n late hour
Ibis ul'toruoon no word had reached
here indicnling whether the American
steamship Wilhehninu ha I been inter-ferre-

with by llritish cruisers which

were reported waiting outside the three
mile limit to seize her.

Her hold filled with supplies of food

and wilh Hamburg as her destination,
i.. i I.. ..:..!. -

me wiineimiiia snncu m- -i ihk11

Tills Is the first time an American ves-

el Ins frankly tried to sail for (ler-- i

harbor:

Tncirnn.
Ogrcn, old. wus drowned while
skating Mineriil lul.e. ID miles from

J'ridnv afternoon. Bell
lost his life in trying to
Ugien has two brothers iu

Fatlior la the Library.
B .Newrox iipnhf
Mis. Newrox Hie dearie
but him up now. Puck.

of
ters, A an:i

in

P. Smith against Van V:il

Wallers V. S.

OLD TEAM DOLLED

IKES APPEARANCE

LAIE YESTERDAY

Multnomah Delegation Force

Body id Adjourn Until

Monday Morning

HURLBURT AND SELLING

HAVE PRINCIPAL ROLES

State Printer Mad Over Lack

of Work-R- ow Promised

For Monday

When representative Hurlburt got
up and made his little talk yesterday
afternoon nnd his motion to adjourn
over until until was car-
ried, with the aid of Speaker Selling,
who exercised his prerogative and ruled
down the negative voto to the motion,
tnose who were in favor of working
""'.', ami mey were in tile majority,
were caught asleep at tho switch and
before they had realized what had
happened tho thiiifr had been done and
everybody seemed too dazed to ask for
a division.

In order to gain his point, however,
Representative Hurlhurt made the as
sertion that the state printer wns so
piled up with work that he would not
be. able to see daylight until Monday
morning, which wns far from the facts
in the case, nnd he will doubtless be
called to account when the house con
venoR on Monday. Htnto Printer Law
rence, when he learned what Hurlhurt
had don1, was "mad clear through"
for ho stated that, tho printing depart-
ment was not only up to tho minute
with work but he was waiting for the
ciuet cioru of tlie House to edit the
copy of the new bills that were intro-
duced yesterday order that his force
of printers would have something to
work upon today. As it is, Printer
Lawrence snys, he will not lmvo enough
work to do today to keen his day force

nnd will be compelled to lay part
them off and he will have to lay

off his whole night This makes
the printers "pore'' ns some of them
who have families, have .just come to
work and "need the money."

Several of the "cow county" mem-
bers were absent from the of the
house when the motion to adjourn over
until Mondav wns raised, having gone
out for n little fersh nlr and to stretch
(heir limbs nfter the long nnd weary
debnte over the continuing appropria-
tion bill, nnd when relumed and
found that adjournment had been de-

clared and they would have nothini' to
do but sit nroiind and "suck their
thumbs'' until Mondav morning, there
was walling nud gnashing of teeth hut
it was nil the good it did them. Any-

how thev are pretty much peeved over
the nction of the minority ami 'he
speaker and nre likly to call Homebody
to account on Monday morning.

TODAY'S TEIEGKAPHIO BPASKS

The National Editorial association
will meet nt I.ns Angeles June 27, nnd
go to the Hun Francisco Exposition by
special trnln,

The jitney buses nre costing the
street rnilronds of Pan Francisco
a according to figures made
statisticians today.
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Judge Kelly Will Pronounce

Sentence at 9 o'CIock

Tuesday Morning

After deliberating for about five
one half hours the .jury case

tbe state against Blnsius Grasser,
cnarged with tne murder
Bacon, brought in verdict of man
slaughter. The-jur- retired after
coiving the charge by Judge Kelly
4:4.3 afternoon aud did not
report until 10:15 when they brought

their verdict of manslaughter.
said that after the skirm
ish the jurors settled down
with five f.' murder the second
grce, five for manslaughter, and two
for They held to these lines
ror several hours and finally reached

compromise verdict mnn8lani!hter.
When was reported that jury

was ready bring in its verdict
the officers, attornevs and attendants

the court were called into the court
room tho sheriff was instructed to
bring the prisoner hear the read
ing thn verdict. Grosser came up
the stairs nm the jail with his jaws
set and his face indicated that, he was
laboring under severe As
the verdict of manslaughter was an-

nounced Grasser heaved Bigh re-

lief and his face assumed expres
sion of repose and contentment that
has been absent since was told
the boy death.

As he was being locked the cell
the county jail he turned Sheriff

IjSi'h and said,
"I'll tell you, Sheriff, I'll novcr

fool with again".
The prisoner will he sentenced A

o'clock Tuesday morning of next week.
The sentence .for this crime which
he has been convicted from
15 venrs imprisonment the stntn
ponitenttarv nnd fine of ifMOO. The

of the fine not optional
with the .nidge but must given with
the sentence. Of course the prisoner
has not the money he cannot servo out
his fine prison .noi the fine

collected. Gr:4r been living
acre tract about 0 miles south

this city and has the place nearly
paid for. damage suit claiming over
$13,000 damages has been filed
Grasser by Alva Uncon, father
the murdered boy. After this claim
has been settled the remainder the
estnto Hlnsius Grasser will the
State the attorneys' fees are
paid.

Editorials Make Many Com-

ments On Attitude of the

United States

By Karl H. Von Wlcgand.
Berlin, via The Hague, Jan. 23. A

l statement issued by the
government protesting ngninst Ameri-
can manufacturers arms the
allies was applauded by ull the news
papers here today, the statement
charged thnt Hie spirit, not the let-

ter of American neutrality was being
bv such

Some the more radical newspapers
displayed strong tone

their editoriuhi commenting tho
The steamship Pucins, held for statement, Home charge that it has

several days Galveston because been revenled thnt the terms under
Knglniid's objection to her recent which the nllies hnve been purchasing
transfer from Gcrlnun American arms in Auicri'-- mnke the purchases
registry, will sail for Rotterdam this nothing short n subsidy the
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Austria's Activity Apparently fjf(f VRECK M
Unexpected by the Russians

By J. W. T. Mason
(Former European Manager of tho

United Press.)
New York, Jan. 23. The suggestion

yesterday that Kussia's new advance!
towards Thorn probably was duo to
unexpected difficulties in the south-
eastern war area Booms confrimed by
Petrograd'a admission that the Aus-

trians are concentrating in Bukoviua.
A fortnight ago Petrograd declared
Bukoviua had been cleared of the
enemy., Since then the Austrians r

ntly havo partly recovored the
offensive and again the Slavs are be-

ing rebuffed at a moment when their
hopes had been raised by Petrograd's
optimism,

There is no indication of what part
of Bukoviua has passed again into
occupancy of tho Austrians but it
probuble the Russian line of communi-
cation through the central or northern
districts forms tho Austrian objective.
It would be in .accordance with tho
previous recklessness of rilav strategy
if the Russian communications were
left open to a flank attack.

The Russians seem to have adopted

Is to

at

After listening to the addresses and
petitions of all who hod come to attend
tho open meeting of the joint commit-
tee on alcoholic traffic for the

of committee of 100 prohi
bition which is pending before

clmrnian of the house committee, who
jirci.yid over be meeting, stated that
tho committee would report an iron-eln- d

measure buck to the house hut
that there were several important
points upon which thn committee had
not fully decided nnd these would be
passed upon probably beforo the first
of the week.

One question of how-
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BRIDGE OVER MEUSE

RIVERATST.M1HIELS

German Entrenchments Under

Violent Cannonading Most

of Time

BIG VICTORY REPORTED

BY BERLIN 2C0 YD. GAIN

Fighting at Hartmannswciler

Is Still Progressing But

Very Slowly

By William Philip Sims
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Paris, Jan. 23. French artillery hat
shelled and wrecked portions of the
bridges across tho Mouse at St. Mihicl.
German troops occupying the west bank
of the stream have bocn subjected to
n violent cnunnnading and tho French,
are preparing to resume the oCfensivo
strongly in that region.

These declarations were made this
afternoon in the official statement is
sued by the wnr offico, which contra-
dicted claims (if a serious reverse to
French nrms in that, vicinity mado ft!
the official Gorman stntcniont of yes-

terday.
Tho statement admits the French,

were forced to evneunte trenches in th
St. Mihiel region but declares thny re-

tired less tliiin 200 ynrds. The position
of the French field guns has not been
Materially shifted, it is declared, anil
their bombiirdinunt is more effective
than ever.

Fighting at Hiirtmnnnswcilor, north-
west of Muelhnusen, In Alsace, contin-
ues, in the' Inst few dnys the Germans
hnve resorted repeatedly to tho bnyonot
in their efforts tct drive the French,
from entrenchments In the hills there,
but the stntement asserts all these as-

saults have been thrown back.
A guin of 100 yards glung tho roarl-wa- y

near Loinhaertzyde is claimed. In-

fantry encounters at St. Hubort and In
tho Argonnn are dunned. Wost of th
Argonne there has been no military at'
tivity, both sides neing busy repairing
works dumnged by the recent floods.

rile, Gerinnns are lionihardtng Berry- -

The war offico declares tht
advantage, has rested with tho French
in cuniiKuiiding south uf ypres und near
Arras, Albert nnd Itoye, which con-

tinues.
The war office has no confirmation

oi a report published in the Mutin to
day hnvo reeuptitred l.u Imsse, Hint
region has been the scone of very
bloody fighting, but nfficinls n ro not
inclined tu credit the report,

Gorman Dittos Bombarded.
by wireless to Huyville, L. I.,

Jan. ".'I. lloniliardmeiit of tho Helginn
cities of Ghcst and Zeebrugge by hos-

tile .ivintors was aniiouiiccd in the offi-
cial war office statement this alter-noo-

No serious iinuiage was done.
German ulrmen pursued the enemy's
aeroplnnes nud engaged theui in a riflu
light nt a great height, hut they
escaped.

Attacks by French Infantry nt Noil-ni- n

and iu t tut vicinity uf Perthes havo
been repulsed wilh heavy luses, tha
statement declares.

"The enemy's troops dashed from
their trenches nnd ran toward, our
works," it says, "hut the attack broka
under our fire. Thn French were forced
to return to their own trenches."

It is iinnoiiuccd that the Germans
li French position In the

lulling four uiuohiiie guns ami
mulling prisoners three (il'licers and 11.1

men. The Gerinan offensive northwest
of Pont nu Muiissoii continues to meet
wilh success. Trenches lot to thn en-

emy January HI in that region havil
been recaptured and seven ciiiinon und
one machine gun have been tnken.

French nltnclis nt llnrtmannswciler
are declared to have failed.

The repulse of the Hussians at il

points in Itiissiun Poland wns claim-

ed in the statement. The most sigiuil
Kussian defeat, it was declined, wn.1

im iii- l'r.nsiiys-,- oil miles mirth of Wai'i

saw, i

MARHIAOE LICENSE 18
DENIED EKK1NO M1N1STEII

Miiiiieupolis, Minn., Jan. 2:1.- -A inur-tin-

license wns denied today to tha
llev. .lames M, Unrnell, former pastor
of the Cniliiiinn church lit. KoiiohIih,

Wis., who came to Minneapolis to marry
Until Super, ni'ilher of his six inoiithl
old child. The license was letused ny
the clerk of Hie Nelson county court

(use of a state law which provides
thai persons must bo divorced sis
months beforo they may bo marrieil
again,

Unrnell m rived here curly today with
Miss Super and the lulter's mother. Th
party left for Wiitoitown, H. I., when
linrnell wus unable to gel a marring
license here.

A gold engagement tinKi "'t W'1)'

diniuoinl und containing sn Inscriptiim,
was recently found lightly rnsteneil
uiuund thn leg of a purtridgo shot nuu

(Inshowitx, llohcinln.


